Sri Lankan cassava mosaic virus replication associated protein (Rep) triggers transposition of IS426 in Agrobacterium.
We report a high rate of IS426 transposition in Agrobacterium tumefaciens in the presence of the Sri Lankan cassava mosaic virus (SLCMV) replication associated protein gene (Rep). Upon conjugal transfer of the binary plasmid pCam-SLCMV-Rep with the SLCMV Rep gene in the sense orientation under the transcriptional control of the Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter into the A. tumefaciens vir helper strain EHA105, the binary plasmid size increased in all 15 transconjugants studied. Southern blot analysis of the transconjugants with the binary plasmid probe revealed that the 35S promoter and its proximal sequences in the T-DNA were rearranged. The rearranged sequences harboured the 1.3-kb IS426 element of A. tumefaciens. Conjugal mobilisation of the binary plasmid pCam-SLCMV-asRep, with the SLCMV Rep gene in antisense orientation, did not cause DNA rearrangement in EHA105. A mutated SLCMV Rep, in which a frame shift mutation caused retention of only 27 of the 351 amino acids, did not cause IS426 transposition in A. tumefaciens. These findings show that the multifunctional begomoviral Rep protein of SLCMV triggers transposition of IS426 in Agrobacterium.